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ROMANTICISM INATI $20,000 FIRE
i mi

KING MURDER AT KNOXVIILEWENT
(BY UNETED PRESS) 5 Y-- ttBT UNITKD PRESS)Concord, N C, Sept. H.-F- ig-i Knoxyille, Tenn., Sept.are movmg indistinctly in Fire, of an unknown origin com- -Revolting Russian general's forces have melted

--muug wuom.w pietely destroyed the Kingsportan Italian countess I

forcing a gen Veneer Corporation plant, with a
AWAY UNTIL BUT A HANDFUL ARE HEMMED IN

BY GOVERNMENT TROOPS
VCN ECKHABDT DISREGARDS GENTLEMANLY BEHAVIOR

DUE HIS OFFICE TO UTTER EXPLETIVES SUCH AS
GUTTER URCHIN 3 WOULD USE

loss estimated at $50,000 ( which is
partially covered by insurance.
The company will rebuild at once.

tleman to reveal two persons, not
hitherto known in the affair, but
who are said to weild a subtle in-
fluence over Gaston Means, is
drawing into the spotlight in the
King shooting probe here today.

EOPLE DEMAND USE DRASTIC MEASURES
INSULTS BY RECOMMENDING DECORATIONSTYPHOON SWEEPS(By Wm. G. Shepherd.) .

United Press Staff Correspondent.) 0GEN! AEG
Petrograd, Sept. 14 What Steamer Wilmore AM0Y, CHINA :

COMMISSIONERSunishment should be meted out 6$
SAYS 1UIET"General Korniloff is a question Sunk T31Wednesdaybat may .split the Russian cabinet MET LAST NIG!(By United Press.)

Washington, Sept. 14. Manv

C?T UNITED PRESS)
Mexic, c;ity, Sept. 11. The

nevrs in damned uninteresting to
me," was the angry retort of tha
German minister to Mexic, Von
Eckhardt, to the United Press,
this morning, when an effort was
made to obtain his comment on

ide open..
J lives are lost and heavy buildings,Four ministers nave already (By UNITED PRESS)t the cabinet in personal sur- - including the American consulate The regular meeting of the com- -London Sfr A TVio A

CBy United Press)
London, Sept. 14. Gen. Haig

reported "nothing of special in-

terest" on the British front.
Unofficial information has been

nder to the revolting army can steamer Wilmore was sunk by
WGVe wrecked m a severe typhoon ; missioners last night was one of

o n t . w - i that swept over Am ov. China i 110 little inrnortmir-- a inn-rrmnl- i
! the American exnosniv of l,rief, and these, with him are in 1 A I1U Tn vjciuiciii 7 1 iuoiuucusuumarine on vvftnnps- - t :- rr , I . . M . - t i f . T t . . I ....1 had used thra Tlie report ol the NtatP Pirf. : two ordinance ..c,.,a v,wujil jjuuuri'iiminent danger, as his troops day,, says the Admiralty. ment.Five melted away to a mere liand- - fecting almost every one.rife during the past forty-eig- ht

hours that both the" British and
French armies on the western

hl. No official information is given It was ordered that after Oc

Swedish charge as messenger to
transmit illegal messages to his
iiome government.

Eekhardt stated tliat he liad

The crew was saved.
The Wilmore was a twin screw

steamer and was register in New
The government troops, which as to the casualties to American' tober 15 all gates and doors open- -

front are feeling their way prepapee days ago captured his head- - and European subjects. ing over the streets of the town
ratory to another drive. . recommenued that Luxburjr beuarters to the rear press upon shall be forb!dde. That a such tiera tes must, nnpn liiwargThe one dread they have ofpi (from that direction while

front is a stone wall of defense making too quick an advance is DEFICIENCYthe provisional troops from
ont over the street For violation i f"
of this ordinance a fine is imposed.

! f f1'.0" Fecro- -

. I Ueim rendered to Her- -
AIso all awnings must be seven manv

the news brought down by the
FEARS SCHOOL

KILLS HERSELF
fctroarrad. airmen who state that a consider
Widespread public sentiment SEVEN BILLable portion of Belgium is being

evacuated of civilian .populationmands that those who are re- -
eet irom the street at the lowest

point, the time in which this is
effective is also October 15, so as
not to make it a hardshin to

bonsible for the counter revo- - (BY UNITED PRESS)
Danville, Va., Sept. 14- - Be

ition should be severely dealt
preparatory to an extensive rear
move of the army, and further
that there appears to bo vt on

A.

fth, and Kerensky, it is believed cause she believed she dreaded to change to the regulation.

(By United Press.)
Washington, Sept. 14. Over

to $7,000,000,000 in all.
urgent deficiency bill, when the

determined to mete out drastic foot by the Germans a svstem of
flooding the land, which would

Stockholm, S?pt. 14. Oscar
Werolof, the first secretary of the
Svrcdifeh foreign office has been
dismissed irom service.

This dismissal follows too close-
ly the revelations of Sweden's
acting as messenger for Gorman v
not to siiggost that it was directly
due to the American announce

pnishment.
return to school little Ethel Acuff, j Street improvement took up
the fifteen year old daughter of a considerable time of the board
prominent physician, shot herself last night, and Mr. Smith, repre-t- h

rough the heart in the basement j senting the International Ilarves- -

house began the consideration ofniake it untenable for the allies.

illy Sunday May
the bill, and instead of $4,810,000,-00- 0

the measure will carry close
$2,000,000,000 was added to the

Extra expenditures for 'unex

of her father's home last night.
Her dead body was found later

ter Company, was present to dem-
onstrate the advantageous feat-
ures of his company's tractor for
.i --, oaf at-.-t- XT,- - ,w. i,,-- . ,. .. J ..1

ment of tr cora le intrigue.
i by her two sisters.o r ranee pended war purposes" is the state

" U f.sifiJigton, Sej't 1J T!irC0NSUMPT(By TIXfTED X'RESS xi. liii mcuu--i us ine livery umi-iT- -, o
had I 'ui- -

a,i!-ni- at sween- -

ment of Chairman Fitzgerald, ofj The tractor on the streets cer-tli- e

appropriations committee, tainly did the plowing work and
when recommending the addition-- 1 made the dirt fly.

pany arranged to give a dem iiig German intrigue out of theonstration on the streets today of three nations Argentine, Swed e?i(BY UNITED PKESS) their machine, for which the rep- -

Washington, Sept. 14. Cotton

inay is .scheduled to fight the
Vl1 m Wasliington in January,

lie may carry his battle
ai,1t th.e Old !oy to the French

Sies Mislead, it was learned to- -

and Mexico, and she will try and
convince the Teuton liberals that
the world is unsafe while such
plottings exist.

res'entative claimed great things.
Several bills were passed. The

sanitary condition of the town
was discussed, and also the 'ad

consumed for August, exclusive of
linters, amounted to 569,351 run-

ning bales against 557,780 for
i ! This is the meaning behind thewould tlie rip-roarin- g' August, 1916, is the report of the

cotton census.
visability of setting a time when
all surface outhouses should be

I
'angoiist kill two birds Kaiser-- '
new revelation anent the Swed-jii- h

partnership with Germany, as:ind t ., j . ... 1
-- " octiaiusm, with one ver- - removed in the interest of health.

No resolution however was offer- -stf,:;e. xt only would he be
i

EXCHANGE TELEGRAPH CABLES THAT NOTE WAS SENT i CCl as it Was thought thr linnrflDillon to give Auld Clootie Red Cross Need
f.hown in ihe letter of the German
minister, Von Eekhardt, in Mexi-
co to t.he German Cincelior, pub-
lished by the State Department-Tin- s

letter proves that Sweden

('r hun-A- i of his favorite sol- - TO ROME LAST NIGHT WITH CONCRETE would get some expression from
the public between now and the
roxt meeting touching this

'ih wallops, but if Kaisei liome Nurses!ai'pei;ed to be anvwhero vras not alone me nrer-' TillxrlL'iiil'i nrx-i-t'l- t'll i ur Germany, but directlv in lea"- -tlie sliri veiling phrases he
Y0nA Tr t

In "connection with the matter
( f sanitation, and in order that all
the people should fully realize theSUGGESTS PLANS FOR A LASTING PEACE

ue, as she with Iferr Von Eck-i-ar- dt

openly declared in his let-
ter that Folkeeronholm, the Swed-
ish charge de affairs in lexico
Oiiy, was aiyo acting as messenger

need for some strenuous and jointI silly's favorite nredie
i action it was mentioned that therens aliout the TCn?coT

. London, bept. 14. Germany s tlie conflicting elements in Ger- - has been more mosrmitnp in tn,mP I?i'(,iway and New York
r r. answer to .rope ieneaict was lor--, many.

(By United Tress)
Washington, Sept. 14. Amer-

ica 's public health nurses have
have gone to war in such numbers
that the Red Cross today an-

nounced a plan to recruit their
ranks in this country to meet the
urgent need for. them in homes.

A scholarship fund has been
established through the Red Cross
bureau of town and country nurs

the news from!-
- ivnt , and would Lie

hostile camps.
this summer than ever before,
which is due. in nart. to noor san- -

, . "j me UI1C VVUCICIII ,Une taction has lor the pasteelaro,! that when the Kaiser
warded to Rome Thursday night
and contains concrete proposals
for a lasting peace, says the ex-

change Telegraph from Geneva.

nu appeared at the gates of,
week or more been demanding ajifation.
return to "ruthlessness" under j There has also been some con-th- e

guidance of Tirpitz and his j tgious diseases due laro-el- to the
ine devil wouldn't lPt liim i,.. t l 77 r, rrvi

Fulav i,,i .. uclu many inviia- - I cohorts, m
.

the hope of winninsr i
i-- .r rht hino- - fnmori wr 10 r--

c- - c a. ranee ancipreacnae trenches. Hp hp lCr, wi
(By John M. Hearley.) jsome signal advantage from their j sewerage excavations, but which

Rome, Sept. 14. The reply of enemies Lv.-,,-? i. u ,ing. Any graduate nurse who MAN ON BOARD
' ..litlllifl r iiiiw J i i i i i r c twishes to study for public health"'uauons to tour the draft the central powers to Pope Bene-- ! The other -- party, and an ever aetivelv nartiVinnt in L.o!nursing work need only apply tocantonments in this conn- - diet's peace note has been receiv-- 1 increasing body, represents the 'campaign to improve the&healththe Red Cross.' lap. owinrr aIv ea oy trie vaucan, accuiumg tu j civilian element, is heartily sick j conditions of the town before theF nts he Iiqc 'The children's bureau of the de- -

Washington, Sept. 14. Rem-bra- nt

Peale, a well known Penn-sylvan- ia

mine owner, has been ap-
pointed the representative of the
coal operators on fuel administra-
tor, Garfield's, advisory board.

wrell informed officials, who report of the war and has been advocat-- 1 next summer.Iflj, ""-- nut ciucepieu
partement of labor has pointedfe is that the reply is favorable, men-jin- g peace upon any terms parti- - This is in accord with a resclu- -

tnf ver considering go- - out that unless the supply of pub turning "aDsomte maepenaence cularly the "no annexation no ; tion passed by the local Red Cross
lic health nurses' is kept up dur for Belgium, and same to be hide-- ;bei;:.llls George This completes the organization of. v

dsnington this month ing the war the health of the coun
indemnity 4Dlan. (Association at their last meeting

Which of these has gained the; which called for strong measures
upper hand, and which has been t

pendent from all military econom
n . ' -

the advisory board.
try's children will be menaced. It ic ctiiiaiiee.

-- vu give a uenniteper
recommended that public healthJ whether his fatherc

L me here pijovement, and that the commis-
sioners may have the benefit ofnursing be officially recognized

There is considerable specula- -
j able to influence the emperor, will ! conditions in the town-tio- n

as to the real answer sent the 1 not be known until the full text' It is hoped that the people will
'

Pontiff, due in large measure to
t of the reply is made known. . co-opera- te" in a very.necessary im- -as war service. good advice from the people.J


